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H~iI" Owi. lias niuchi
ini this issuie flie por.

~i Ij1i~ trait, and a short bio-
graphical sketch of Ille

£ City of Ottawva lu the
House of Commnîos.

Wc feel that space can never be devoted tu
ahetter objec. tliai to bringing;to the notice

of our r2aders, cspccially of students, sonie
of iliose who hanve obtained vreat success
in thecir efforts for tie advancenmeit of our
finir Doiminion. \Vbai.-t iakes us wclcome,
with more thaîi ordinary hleartiness, an
opportuiity of giviîvg a page or twvo to S3ir
Jamnes Grant's career, is that whiist dis-
tiîitsuisliug, himseif inu bis profession -ind
by lii- services to the siate, bis deep) in-
terest inii hiher education 1012 ag-o nxide
iii ote (of the firaiest friends of our

A*lma illaler.
Sir James ;raîît 'vas boni iinvre-

sbire in Sc-otland, in tlle ycar i S3o, but
wvas brougIl- Io> Ilis country in his
minoîer's anus. 1-lis cirly arrivai iu
(anada,and ]lis unfailing lcyalty tc) the
land ut Ilis adoption, eutitie lmn Io Ille
cimii or l-iug a tiioroliEli Canadinli. Ha1
comes of goodi oid 1-lighland stock, Ye
Gnizs fif Ccrrim'ny.1- and lie floi lias
the distinguislied lionor of hciîtg the
chier of that family. lus fatlor wis Dr.
James Grant of dibrland -.fter-
wards -a pro*iieiut, surgeon luin gry
Ontario, the " Scotdand of Caniada-." Ils
lirantdfather was a mriter of note, being
the author of ', R'.says un the Origin of
S;ociety,". anid of the <' Origin of the Gc.
For this latter thea uthor reccived greât
iuraise froin the critics of bis native land.
TFhe subject of this sketch attcnded the

commion scliools of Glenigarry County,
and then took a course ini arts iu Qtueu's
U3niversity, Kingstou. A\dIptinç, medicine
as luis profession, lie made his professional
studies iii the fauied uicdical school of
McGill Colle, Montreal, graduating iu
IS54. 1FIe at once settded in Ottawa,
%wherc froni the first, biis succcss at his
choscu calling %va s decided, bcause lie
not on1]y possessed ailI the lcarinig and
practical ktiovldgte tiecesstry for a good
plîysiciau, but was also graccd, with thiat
urbaniity and charnu of nianer so desir-
able lu the miedical profession. Sir
James' succcss is perhiaps best proved by
enumerating, soma of the honors whicii
liave fallen thick and fast upon bis wordhy
shioulders. H-e is a Fellow of the RoyalM
College of Physîcians antci !S"urgconis
of London, Felloiv of ilie Royal, College
of 3tirgeonis of diitrh 'eîerof
Ille (;eologicnl Society of Eiigland, Meini-
ber oif tble Royal Society of canada, cor-
respondiug Memiber of tie Boston (;yne-
cological Society, ias a cnb r othle
Intertntional Mdical Concress heki at
1Phiildeihia in the year 1876, a'Id %vas b%-
that body appoinied ona of ihet vice-presi-
dents of ilic stirgical deparsiuîent :lie is
coliiltiiig suirgcon of tie Cathlic anid
Protestant lospitals of Otuawat, EÏX- Presi-
dcent of tie D omuinion ïMedical A-ssociationî
and reprasentative of tia University of
Ottiwa in thie Mcd ical Cotincil of Ontario.
Banedes ail iliase lionor-s lia lias beau tic
attciidinc physician ah Rideau Hall dtur-
ingR ail the ,églimes siiice tie tdîne of Lord
iMOllck.

As a contributor to the leaiding uiedical
jotirnals of thîls country ind of Eturope,
Dr. Gî-auhs crudition and elegaricc of style
hiave phaced liii n luhle front rank. Bc-
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